
A Church in God  
(Study in 1 Thessalonians) 

Text: 1 Thess. 1:1-10 (Acts 17:1-9) 
• A church is a “Church in God” because its minister & members are in God.  !

What constitutes a “Church in God”? 
(1)  Model Message 
(2)  Model Messengers 
(3)  Model Members 

• The church in Thessalonica was a model church not a perfect church. !
Background  
• Paul’s second missionary journey around AD 49; Thessalonica is 94 miles west of Philippi 
• The Thess. letters written within few months of each other probably from Corinth 
• 1 Thess. is warm, personal, affectionate letter revealing Paul’s care for the church 
• Thessalonica was a key city in the region on the Ignatian Way (main road from Rome to Asia) 
• Port city so a stop for north-south trade merchants & vessels 
• Important financial center & ideal business location 
• In Paul’s mind it could be of strategic importance for the spreading of the gospel 
• Large, mixed population with a Jewish synagogue  !

4 Key Points 
1. A Quick Work 

• Solid Church formed after only three weeks of ministry in the synagogue (17:2) and 
ministry for 2-3 months to those who had responded.  

• God can still do quick work. Doesn’t have to take years to bring someone into God !
2. An Opposed Work  
Most fruitful group among Paul’s hearers in the synagogue were not the Jews but Greeks who 
were “God-fearers”, those who had not become Jews, were not circumcised but were 
interested in Judaism because they felt that the God of the Jews was the true God. 
Of the “some” who believed and were persuaded: “Many devout Greeks”, “Many influential 
women” and a “few Jews” (… but the Jews who were not persuaded were envious and rallied a 
threatening mob together). Backlash from the Religious! Intolerant, Jealous, Upset. All that 
they held dear was attacked! !
Why Jews were Angry 

• Angry that Paul was claiming non-Jews could belong to God without becoming Jews. 
• Angry that Jesus was declared to be the Messiah. 
• Angry that they were losing power and influence as well as financial gain. 
• “Wherever there is light there will be bugs.” !

3. A Leaderless Work 
• No visible leader … Paul, Silas and Timothy whisked away (17:10) God-led … God was 

Head 
• Recognize those among you who and are over you in the Lord and admonish you and to 

esteem them highly in love for their works sake. (5:12-13) 



• Church will survive and thrive if Jesus is Leader though invisible (Israel’s sin in Samuel’s 
day was clamoring for a visible king like other nations and rejecting the invisible God as 
King). 

• Be careful how much dependency you place on your leaders. One day your leaders may 
be taken from you. Would you survive? Yes, only if your dependency is upon God and not 
man. 

4. A Spiritual Work  
• It brought People into God … “The Church in God” … Only NT church addressed as such. 

No greater compliment. “Taught by God” (4:9). 
• A church’s spiritual address is far more important than its physical address. 
• A church in God is not man, needs or issues centered. The Godhead is mentioned 17X in 

10 verses! 
• A church is only “in God” as its members are “in God.” (“called out of … and into”) 
• A church can be into regular meetings, into the Bible, into the newest building, into the 

latest music, into big numbers, into programs, into religious observances, in good 
financial health … and still not be “a church in God.” 

• How many churches in this city would be classified as being “in God”?  
• Would you be able to identify such a church? What would distinguish it from others?  !

1. Model Message 
One Book (Acts 17:2; Jn. 5:39) “Preach the Word” (2 Tim 4:1) 

a) His manner, habit, custom, practice …  
b) Opening & alleging … Tearing back the corn husks, peanut shells and revealing the 

contents. 
c) What does the Bible say? First … to the Word! When the Bible speaks, God speaks! !

One Message (Acts 17:3; Christ crucified & risen; 1 Thess. 1:5 Power, H.S.; 1 Cor. 1:18, 2:1-5) 
a) Jews resisted idea of a suffering Messiah despite OT record (Ps. 22; Isa. 53; Zech. 12:10, 

13:7)  !
One King (Acts 17:7) Supreme Lord & Ruler, not Figurehead 

a) “The method of the Thessalonian preachers is to be the method of all preachers”. 
b) 1:5 Gospel in Word, Spirit, Assurance  !

2. Model Messenger 
• 1:5 “what kind of men we were” (were & were not) … Test the man, his manner, his 

motives  
• Bold 2:2; Without ulterior motive 2:3; Approved 2;4; Entrusted; God-pleasers; Tested; 

Didn’t use flattering words or pretense 2:5; Not praise-seekers 2:6; Like parents 2:7, 11; 
Sacrificial 2;8; Not burdensome 2:9; Devout, just, blameless 2:10; 

• Satan’s Tactics: Attack the Message and/or the Messenger !
3. Model Response 

1:7 “Examples” of what a Christian looks like. “Being an example is not the main thing when 
influencing others, it’s the only thing” (1 Tim 4:12) … A good example is the best kind of 
preaching”  
(a) Received the Word (1:6; 2:13) … “gladly” Acts 2:41  



(b) Believed the Word (worked effectively in you) 
• “The hardest place for the Gospel to produce results is in a congregation which has 

become hardened to its message and satisfied with external forms of 
religion.” (Campbell Morgan) !

4. Model Results 
(a) Turned from Idols (1:9)  

• Immediate, Deliberate, Decisive, Radical Response… upon hearing presentation of Truth 
• Beware all substitutes, competitors to true, living God. All “God-alternatives” esp. 

“Self” 
• Idol … whatever holds first place (legitimate or sinful; good & bad) 
• God doesn’t ask us to give up “things” because He is mean and doesn’t want us to have 

any fun. He asks us to give up “things” so that we can receive the “only thing” worth 
having … relationship with Him.” (Oswald Chambers) !

(b) Turned to God … the living & true God and … (1:9) and wait for His Son (1:10) 
• Good description of a real Christian … Someone who has turned from idols, to serve the 

living God and is waiting for the Son to return. 
• Repented of the Past; Serving the Lord in the Present; Waiting for Christ’s return in the 

Future. !
(c) Turned to Others 1:8 “From you” the word went forth (Acts 17:6)  !
(d) Turned into Faith, Hope, Love … The Essential Marks of a Christian (1:3) 

• Faith … Work of Faith … work energized by faith 
• Hope Endurance Inspired by Hope … steadfast, unwavering hope in His return  
• Love … Labor of Love … service motivated by love. “God gets me into relationship with 

Him where I do things out of sheer love for Him.” (O.C.)  !
Some Additional Comments 

Ten reasons to be joined to a local church 
1. God is joined to the church. 
2. God loves the church. He gave His life for her. 
3. God as a Trinity is an example to the church.  
4. God’s presence is manifest in the church.              
5. Worship flourishes in community. 
6. Fellowship is enjoyed in community. 
7. Edification is experienced in community. 
8. Equipping occurs in community. 
9. Serving finds outlet in community. 
10. Witness to the world is seen in community. !

• Always remember that God births people into the church (His family)  
• “The Lord added to the church …” (Acts 2:47)  !

Typical responses to Q? What are you looking for in a church? 10 Priorities (Last 5 the Best) 



1. Proximity (No more than 30 mins?) 
2. Premises (Place, Property, Facilities … Simple or Showpiece like Crystal Cathedral?) 
3. Programs (Perks … school scholarships for members) 
4. Preferences (liturgical or non; formal or informal; large or small; short or long; 

contemporary or traditional; personal comfort level; gifts of the Spirit or no) 
5. People (friendly, age, singles, interests) 
6. Presence (God Himself is the attraction; Preeminence (of Christ not man centered) 
7. Prayer is prominent. Not just a church that prays but a praying church. 
8. Preaching (Gospel, exposition of Scripture & essential Biblical doctrines) 
9. Placement (His choice … where do you want me in your body? Where will I best fit?) 
10. Practice (Practical outworking of beliefs; Hearers & Doers of the Word; Personal ministry 

opportunities in the body; Evangelization in the world) !!


